
TITLE: “What A Difference A Daddy Makes”

Ephesians 6: 4– Fathers, do not provoke your children to anger by the way you treat them. Rather, bring them up
with the discipline and instruction that comes from the Lord.

Opening Question – What is a memory you have of your father or father figure and how he modeled
faith?

Being A FATHER Is Very Easy,

FATHERING Is A LIFELONG Work.

A MAN IS FATHERING, WHEN:

He Is Working ON GOD’S BEHALF.
v.4b- Rather, bring them up with the discipline and instruction that comes from the Lord.

He Provides DIRECTION FOR HIS CHILDREN
Psalm 127: 3-5– Children are a gift from the Lord; they are a reward from him. Children born to a young
man are like arrows in a warrior’s hands. How joyful is the man whose quiver is full of them! He will not be
put to shame when he confronts his accusers at the city gates.

Proverbs 22:6– Direct your children onto the right path, and when they are older, they will not leave it.

Hebrews 10:25– And let us not neglect our meeting together, as some people do, but encourage one
another, especially now that the day of his return is drawing near.

Question - If you are a father, how have you discovered and worked through being a “father”
versus “fathering”? If you are not a father, how have you seen this play out with your own father?

Question - If you are a father, what steps from Pastor Gary’s message might you be taking to
improve your work to keep “fathering”?

STATISTICS ABOUT WOMEN vs. MEN IN CHURCH

● 63% OF CHURCH ATTENDEES ARE WOMEN

● 100% MORE LIKELY FOR WOMEN TO BE DISCIPLED

● 46% MORE LIKELY FOR WOMEN TO EVANGELIZE

● 33% MORE LIKELY FOR WOMEN TO VOLUNTEER THAN MEN

● 68% OF WOMEN AND 48% OF MEN SAY FAITH IS IMPORTANT IN THEIR LIFE



● AFTER A MOTHER COMES TO KNOW JESUS, THERE IS A 17% GREATER LIKELIHOOD OF HER
KIDS COMING TO FAITH IN JESUS. HOWEVER, WHEN A FATHER COMES TO KNOW JESUS,
THERE IS A 93% GREATER LIKELIHOOD OF HIS KIDS COMING TO FAITH IN JESUS.

● WHEN A CHILD BECOMES AN ADULT AND LEAVES THE HOME, THERE IS AN 85% GREATER
LIKELIHOOD THAT THE CHILD WILL STAY A PART OF THE CHURCH IF THEIR FATHER LED &
ACCOMPANIED THEM TO CHURCH WHEN THEY WERE A CHILD.
* Statistics from George Barna, Gallup & David Murrow

Question - What did you think of the statistics that Pastor Gary shared? What stood out to you and
how have you seen these statistics about men play out in your life, others’ lives, or in church?

Question – Why do you think it is so important for Fathers to lead their family to church?

Question – In the above statistics it says that 100% of women are more likely to be discipled. Why
do you think that number is so high for women and what could men learn from women to be
better disciples?

He Gives Instruction In:

Ephesians 6: 3 - If you honor your father and mother, “things will go well for you, and you will have a long
life on the earth.”

• HONOR • PERSEVERANCE • DECISION MAKING • REAL MASCULINITY

Question – How does the world define Honor? And how is that different from what we read in
scripture?

He Shows Love Without Any EXPECTATION OF RETURN

John 15:13– There is no greater love than to lay down one’s life for one’s friends.

Romans 5:8– God showed his great love for us by sending Christ to die for us while we were still sinners.

Question – What do you think it means to lay down one’s life for one’s friend?

Question – Why is it so important to embrace the truth that “Christ” died for sinners? How does
this give us assurance against the devil’s lies about us being too bad to forgive?

•  Fathers Are To Provide A PLACE OF GRACE

QUESTION: WHAT IS THE REWARD?

Matthew 25:23– “The master said, ‘Well done, my good and faithful servant. You have been faithful in
handling this small amount, so now I will give you many more responsibilities. Let’s celebrate together!’ “

KEY CLOSING QUESTION - As a father or mother, what steps have you taken to partner with the church
to help your children grow in their faith (even if they are adults)? What steps did your parents (especially
your father) take, while partnering with the church, to help grow your faith? What effects did that
partnering have on you? How did you navigate adulthood without that early faith investment?


